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A Uni ver sal is tic Per spec tive of 
Na tional Iden tity and Na tion al ism*

VICTOR IULIAN TUCĂ

This ar ti cle makes an over all ap proach to the analy sis on cer tain as pects of the 
po liti cal im pli ca tion of na tion al ism upon col lec tive iden tity in shap ing a de moc-
ratic re gime or a to tali tar ian one. It deals with the fol low ing is sues: a re view of the 
terms a col lec tive iden tity and a per sonal iden tity, in their origi nal sense ap plied 
in the an cient Greek po lis, in com pari son with the mod ern con cepts used by lib er-
al ism; an in quiry about na tion al ism as an out come of de moc racy. One task of this 
chap ter un der lines the ori gins and po liti cal sig ni fi ca tion of na tion al ism, as an ide-
ol ogy that origi nated at the be gin ning of the 19th cen tury. In this con text, it will be 
ex am ined the lo cus classicus of the di chot omy civic – eth nic na tion al ism; an analy-
sis of the to tali tar ian im pli ca tions of na tion al ism, namely in the na tional-so cial ist 
and com mu nist ide ol ogy. The fo cus is on a criti cal re view of the Marx ist in ter pre ta-
tion of na tion al ism. As a re search meth od ol ogy, I will ap ply a method close to the 
one used in the in flu en tial book of Bene dict Ander son Imag ined Com mu ni ties, in 
which the na tion is con ceived as imag ined po liti cal com mu nity.

For Ander son, the ex pla na tion of na tion al ism should start with two main fea-
tures of the hu man con di tion: death and the di ver sity of lan guages (the Ba bel phe-
nome non). Be cause death means ul ti mately loos ing pos ter ity, col lec tive mem ory 
and soli dar ity of the na tion helps us to over come the threat of obliv ion. Ac cord ing 
to An thony D. Smith, na tion al ism, like re lig ion, takes death and suf fer ing se ri-
ously – in a way that pro gres sive and evo lu tion ary styles of thought like Marx ism 
and lib er al ism do not1. Con tinu ing his the ory, Ander son as serts that the na tion 
pos sesses no re al ity in de pend ent of its im ages and rep re sen ta tion. Thus, once de-
con structed, the na tion must ap pear to frag ment and dis solve into its in di vid ual 
parts, and the na tion is no more than the sum of its cul tural rep re sen ta tion2. Com-
pared with his view, the main dif fer ence of our ap proach is that we base it on an-
other cen tral con cept, which can be called the myth of the na tion.

A na tion is more than a text or a dis course that can be un der stood and de con-
structed and it is based on the cen tral myths which in clude sym bols, com mon 
past, tra di tions, laws and in sti tu tions. As op posed to dis course, myth does not 
need to be checked, it has no need for le giti mi sa tion. Myths and dis courses are not 
op po sites but are in ter re lated and com ple ment each other in a com plex way. The 
con cept of myth can be seen as a proc ess through which his tory is natu ral ised and 
func tions as an al most non-con scious foun da tion for our per cep tion of re al ity.

Ro land Barthes ex plains the con cept of myth in a way which may be very im-
por tant for un der stand ing the for ma tion of na tional iden tity. In his un der stand ing:

* Completed and revised by Radu Carp.
1 Anthony D. SMITH, Nationalism and Modernism, Routledge, London and New York, 1998, 

p. 132.
2 Ibidem.
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”Myth hides noth ing and flaunts noth ing; myth is nei ther a lie nor a 
con fes sion: it is an in flex ion […] We reach here the very prin ci ple of myth: it 
trans forms his tory into na ture. We now un der stand why, in the eyes of the 
myth-con sumer, the in ten tion can re main mani fest with out how ever ap pear-
ing to have an in ter est in the mat ter: what causes mythi cal speech to be ut-
tered is per fectly ex plicit, but it is im me di ately fro zen into some thing natu ral; 
it is not read as a mo tive, but as a rea son”1.

Con se quently, even though ac cord ing to Ander son dis courses can have the abil-
ity to cre ate imag ined com mu ni ties they al ways re main in her ently in com plete.

Only myths that in her ently func tion as a ba sis for truth can ar ticu late a na-
tional iden tity. Myths func tion on a level above dis courses and nar ra tives and can 
be older his tori cal sedi ments of dis cur sive forms. They are rather im per vi ous to 
facts, be cause it works more sym boli cally on a deeper level of cul tural mean ing.

For a bet ter un der stand ing, myth can be com pared to what Kuhn la bels tacit 
knowl edge, i.e. knowl edge, which is left un ques tioned un til a para digm shift oc-
curs2. From our per spec tive, myths func tion as a cul tural sys tem of sig ni fi ca tion, 
while dis courses can be seen as a part of a more ac tive and in sti tu tion al ised sys-
tem of power, which pro duced na tion al ism from above3.

In this re spect, it is worth no tic ing that Mi chel Fou cault uses the term ”dis-
course” as a con cept to ana lyse how sub jects come into be ing, e.g. the pro duc tion 
of the mad per son be ing mar gin al ised and clas si fied as mad by mod ern pow er ful 
in sti tu tions. In this un der stand ing the per son clas si fied as mad by these in sti tu-
tions of power and state will be seen as mad be cause they are au thori ties ca pa ble 
of ar ticu lat ing truths and the power to in ter nal ise these truths in the sub ject4. The 
same mecha nism was used, in the last half of the 19th cen tury by the power of 
state, in cre at ing na tion al is tic dis courses, e. g. in the pol icy of the Ger man gov ern-
ment un der Bis marck’s rule, in or der to per suade all Ger mans to iden tify with a 
na tion and in volve them selves in its strug gles.

Fi nally, the con cepts of myth and dis courses are mainly em ployed in the sec-
ond part of this pa per and they are con ceived as a res er voir of sig ni fi ca tion, knowl-
edge and de fence strat egy, which can be ac ti vated in the proc ess of na tional 
iden tity mak ing.

TWO CONCEPTS OF IDENTITY

Col lec tive and Per sonal Iden tity in An cient Ath ens

Deal ing with na tion al ism and na tional iden tity means, in the first in stance, to 
clar ify the re la tion be tween a per sonal iden tity and a col lec tive one. At the be gin-
ning, an im por tant ques tion is raised: can we talk about a col lec tive iden tity of a 

1 Roland BARTHES, Mythologies, Seuil, Paris, 1970, p. 140.
2 Thomas KUHN, The Structure of Scientifical Revolutions, University of Chicago Press, 

Chicago, 1962.
3 In the Anderson’s theory – official nationalism. See Benedict ANDERSON, Imagined 

Communities, Verso, London, New York, 1991, p. 83.
4 Michel FOUCAULT, Power Knowledge: Selected Interviews and Other Writings, 1972-1977, 

Pantheon, New York, 1980.
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group or a his tori cal unit? The an cient an swer to this ques tion im plies that each 
group iden tity sup poses a po liti cal com mu nity.

For Ar is totle, the iden tity of a po lis is pri mar ily a con sti tu tional iden tity, the 
politeia, through which a com mu nity be comes a po liti cal sub ject. It is founded on 
the koinoia of know ing about right and wrong (the di kaion) as well as about what is 
bene fi cial or not. It rests on soli dar ity (philia) of peo ple and its po liti cal mani fes ta-
tion is a gen eral con sen sus, homonoia as philia politiké1. Col lec tive iden tity in the full 
sense of the con cept im plies a po liti cal di men sion: col lec tive iden tity for ma tion 
tends to wards the es tab lish ment of a pol ity. At the same time, a col lec tive iden tity 
means a com mon his tory, com mon views about the pre sent situa tion, com mon pro-
jects for our fu ture and tasks that we are fac ing all the time. In this re spect, iden tity 
is founded on spiri tual ties. It can be grasped in a ”core of shared mean ings” in shar-
ing a com mon uni verse of sym bols, in one word, in ex peri enc ing the same com-
mon myths. One of the cen tral sym bols of an cient Ath ens was the po liti cal re gime 
of de moc racy2. Here, the sov er eignty of the peo ple ap peared to be com pleted once 
in this di rect de moc racy every citi zen par tici pated in tak ing the po liti cal de ci sion. 
The Greek so ci ety of that time (Ath ens of Peri cles) was far away from be ing so de-
moc ratic. There are some rea sons for this. Firstly, the ones who took part in po liti cal 
life in Ath ens were just a mi nor ity of the popu la tion, be cause the slaves (more nu-
mer ous than the citi zens) were, ob vi ously, ex cluded. Also, for eign ers and women 
were ex cluded. Then it was very easy to ma nipu late a crowd then a small as sem bly. 
(e. g., the fa mous Soc ra tes trial). On the other hand, the con cepts of the rights and 
free doms of citi zens were un known to Athe nian de moc racy. For in stance, some-
body could eas ily be os tra cised with out com mit ting a crime.

What ap pears more im por tant is that, in tra di tional so cie ties like the closely 
in te grated life of the Greek po lis, the so cial con di tions in which the in di vidu al ity of 
the peo ple (in a mod ern sense) could emerge were ab sent.

In his De la lib erté des an ciens com parée à celle des mod er nes, Ben ja min Con stant 
no ticed that the free dom of the an cients con sists of

”ex er cis ing col lec tively but di rectly, sev eral parts of com plete sov er eignty; in 
de lib er at ing, in the pub lic square, over war and peace; in form ing al li ances 
with for eign gov ern ments, in vot ing laws, in pro nounc ing judge ments, in 
ex am in ing the ac counts, the acts, the stew ard ship of the mag is trates; in call-
ing them to ap pear in front of the as sem bled peo ple, in ac cus ing, con demn-
ing or ab solv ing them”3.

This kind of free dom needs a po liti cal com mu nity, an ekkle sia or a demos that it 
has as main at trib ute the de ci sion in the pub lic af fairs. In such an en vi ron ment the 
iden tity of the man was fixed in terms of a lim ited set of clearly de fined so cial 
roles and func tions. Ac cord ing to Ar is totle, eve ry body out side the po lis, slaves or 
bar bari ans, was de prived not of the fac ulty of speech, but of a way of life in which 

1 ARISTOTLE, Politics, book I, chapter 2 and book III, chapter 3 in E. BARKS, Politics of 
Aristotle, Oxford University Press, Oxford, 1958.

2 The term democracy has Greek origins (demokratia) and its original meaning signifies the 
government of the people. See Giovanni SARTORI, A Theory of Democracy Revisited, Chatham 
House Publishers, Inc, 1987.

3 Benjamin CONSTANT, Political Writings, ed. by Biancamaria Fontana, Cambridge Univer-
sity Press, Cambridge, 1988.
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speech and only speech made sense and where cen tral con cern of all citi zens was 
to talk with each other1.

There fore, an in di vid ual life or pri vate one meant for an cient Greeks, to be de-
prived of the re al ity that comes from be ing seen and heard by oth ers, to be de-
prived of an ”ob jec tive” re la tion ship with them through the in ter me di ary of a 
com mon world of things, to be de prived of the pos si bil ity of achiev ing some thing 
more per ma nent than life it self.

The pri va tion of the in di vid ual life lies, in the an cient Greek’s thought, in the ab-
sence of oth ers; as far as they are con cerned, pri vate man does not ex ist2. In the word 
of Ben ja min Con stant, among the an cients the in di vid ual, al most al ways sov er eign 
in pub lic af fair, was a slave in all his pri vate re la tions3. In such an en vi ron ment a 
man de fined him self and his iden tity was fixed in terms of a lim ited set of clearly de-
fined so cial roles and func tions. Be cause the in di vidu als’ path in life is laid out for 
them, their op por tu ni ties for choice are nar rowly cir cum scribed and they be come so 
de pend ent on the norms and tra di tions of their group that they never grow ac cus-
tomed to mak ing their own choices, to pur su ing their own lines of ac tiv ity.

We can con clude by no tic ing that in an cient Greek thought, per sonal iden tity 
has a strong col lec tive di men sion and pri mar ily, sig ni fies the ex cel lence of per-
form ing in pub lic life. This was the spirit of an cient Greek age and the way that 
mod er nity con ceives pri vate iden tity as in di vidu al ism was dis cov ered as the op-
po site of the so cial and the po liti cal sphere4.

Re con struc tion of Iden tity in the Lib eral Dis course

The de ci sive his tori cal fact, which shifted em pha sis from the col lec tive iden-
tity to the per sonal one, was brought by the mod ern pe riod and its theo rist, 
Jean-Jacques Rous seau. He was not in ter ested in this di chot omy, but he dis cov-
ered a spe cial in ti macy of in di vidu als, which al lows build ing a per sonal iden tity 
out side the col lec tive one. He ar rived at his dis cov ery through a re bel lion, not 
against the op pres sion of the state but against so ci ety’s un bear able per ver sion of 
the hu man heart, its in tru sion upon an in ner most re gion in man, which un til then 
had needed no spe cial pro tec tion. For Han nah Ar endt, ”the mod ern in di vid ual 
and his end less con flicts, his in abil ity ei ther to be at home in so ci ety or to live out-
side it was born in this re bel lion of the heart”5. But much more im por tant than that 

1 See ARISTOTLE, Nicomachean Ethics, 1142 a. 25, in IDEM, The Complete Works, ed. by J. Barnes, 
Princeton University Press, Princeton, 1984.

2 See Hannah ARENDT, The Human Condition, University of Chicago Press, Chicago, 1974, 
p. 58.

3 Benjamin CONSTANT, Political Writings, cit.
4 For more details about this topics see, Leo STRAUSS, The City and the Man, The University 

Press of Virginia, Charlottesville, 1964; Fustel DE COULANGES, The Ancient City: A Study on the 
Religions, Laws and Institutions of Greece and Rome, The Johns Hopkins University Press, Baltimore, 
1980; C.J. GILL, ”Plato and Politics: the Critias and the Politicus”, Phronesis, 24, 1979, pp. 148-167; 
Claude MOSSÉ, Politique et société en Grèce Antique. Le «modèle» athénien, Aubier-Montaigne, Paris, 
1998; Jennifer TOLBERT ROBERTS, Athens on Trial. The Antidemocratic Tradition in Western 
Thought, Princeton University Press, Princeton, 1994. 

5 Hannah ARENDT, The Human Condition, cit., p. 39.
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is the fact that the re bel lious re ac tion against so ci ety was di rected first of all against 
the lev el ling de mands of con form ist in her ent in every so ci ety. There fore, the old 
para digm of a so ci ety (na tion) in which its mem bers act as they are mem bers of 
one enor mous fam ily, which has only one opin ion was chal lenged by the po liti cal 
doc trine of lib er al ism.

An other para digm has changed. As we have seen, in an cient Greece the un-
der stand ing of com mu nity was ex pressed by the term demos (Ar is totle). The Latin 
word popu lus ex presses an other con cept, which gets more sub stance in mod ern 
age1. Namely, the Ital ian popolo, and its equiva lents, pe u ple, Volk, show an or ganic 
unity, a whole body, which can be ex press by one gen eral will (in Ro man ti cist con-
cep tion – Volk geist). The Greek demos, sum of sepa rate opin ions, is equiva lent to a 
po liar chy. At this point, the lib eral doc trine and na tion al ism are dif fer ent and im-
plies dis tinct dis courses.

Lib er al ism keeps the Greek mean ing of com mu nity (seen as a demos) to which 
it brings a more tol er ant es sence. The in di vid ual was no longer con ceived as be ing 
im mova bly tied to one or two groups – an ex tended fam ily, a church, a vil lage com-
mu nity, a manor or a guild. As Charles Frankel said, the lib eral doc trine urges to 
re lease the in di vid ual from un al ter able de pend ence on any par ticu lar so cial 
group2, in clu sive, the na tional one.

At the be gin ning of this ar ti cle, we have seen that na tion al ism was a de moc-
ratic pro ject, a re sult of what we call as be ing de moc racy. De moc racy sup poses the 
sov er eignty of the peo ple and there fore, the same peo ple should be free to choose 
the type of the state in which they want to live. In this de moc ratic proc ess, peo ple 
be came na tion and their choice was the na tional state. Mean while, de moc racy is 
not con founded with lib er al ism3 for which one of the cen tral po liti cal val ues is 
free dom of in di vidu als. As Gio vanni Sar tori wrote, the fun da men tal dif fer ence is 
that lib er al ism points out the in di vid ual and de moc racy stresses the so ci ety4. 
From so ci ety to na tional so ci ety, the road is very short and it was eas ily cov ered 
by na tion al ism.

The lib eral con cept of man im plied a hu man be ing seen as an in di vid ual, as 
an autono mous moral agent, en dowed with the ca pac ity of self-de ter mi na tion, ca-
pa ble of pur su ing his own good in his own way. In an in di vidu al is tic so ci ety man 
should be come con scious of him self as a per son and can be gin to ask him self such 
ques tions as ”how shall I live?” or ”what is the best life for me”? His iden tity has 
be come per sonal: in stead of be ing in large meas ure sim ply the bearer of a few 
well-de fined so cial roles car ry ing fixed re spon si bili ties he is more and more 
obliged to make up his own mind in the face of the com pet ing at trac tions of al ter-
na tive opin ions and dif fer ing ways of life.

One of the most se ri ous con tri bu tion in de fin ing per sonal iden tity was made 
a by the lib eral John Stu art Mill. In his 1859 On Lib erty, Mill re fined the clas si cal as-
sump tions of lib erty by un der ly ing the cen tral role of the free de vel op ment of hu-
man in di vidu al ity. His the sis pointed out the im por tance of pre serv ing the natu ral 

1 See Giovanni SARTORI, A Theory of Democracy...cit., p. 46.
2 Charles FRANKEL, The Case for Modern Man, Beacon Press, Boston, 1959.
3 For the term liberalism, we use the meaning of what Giovanni Sartori (A Theory of 

Democracy...cit.) stated as being ”the theory and the juridical practice which protect the political 
freedom and the individual freedom of people”.

4 Ibidem.
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dif fer ences, which ex ist be tween in di vidu als and the ten den cies to wards uni form-
ity raised by pub lic opin ion. More pre cisely, the in di vidu als must be pro tected 
against will of the so ci ety or state to im pose its de ter mi na tion over them. The peo-
ple should have their right to con duct their des tiny ac cord ing to their per sonal 
opin ions and de sires. Pub lic opin ion via its col lec tive me di oc rity has a pre dis po si-
tion to bur den the free spon ta ne ity of in di vidu als and their ini tia tives. Thus, ac cord-
ing to Mill, nei ther one per son, nor any num ber of per sons, is war ranted in say ing 
to an other hu man crea ture of ripe years that he shall not do with his life for his own 
bene fit what he choose to do with it. He is the per son most in ter ested in his own 
well-be ing: the in ter est that any other per son, ex cept in cases of strong per sonal at-
tach ment, can have in it, is tri fling, com pared with that which he him self has; the 
in ter est which so ci ety has in him in di vidu ally (ex cept as to his con duct to oth ers) 
is frac tional, and al to gether in di rect: while, with re spect to his own feel ings and cir-
cum stances, the most or di nary man or woman has means of knowl edge im meas-
ura bly sur pass ing those that can be pos sessed by any one else. One can no tice that 
Mill ab sorbed the Ro man tic be lief that each man pos sesses a pe cu liar and in-born 
en dow ment, which might not be re al ised, in the course of his life. But in spite of 
the claim that in di vidu als have na tures or es sences, Mill makes no claim about the 
gen eral prop er ties of hu man na ture. What is for sure, it re mained the fact that Mill 
does not take into con sid era tion the na tional iden tity like be ing a main com po nent 
of per sonal iden tity. Pre cisely, as John Gray re con structed1, in Mill’s the ory, hu-
man be ings are un der stood to be en gaged in re cur rently re vis ing the forms of life 
and modes of ex peri ence which they have in her ited and by which ”hu man na-
ture” it self is con sti tuted at in any given time and place. Now, it be comes in tel li gi-
ble that Mill saw the per sonal iden tity, not in terms of the mass manu fac ture of 
any one type of hu man be ing, but as the pro mo tion of the growth of the pow ers 
and ca paci ties of autono mous thought and ac tion.

This is the clas si cal dis course of mod ern lib er al ism about per sonal iden tity. It 
was com peted by the other main ide ol ogy of 19th cen tury, namely by na tion al ism.

NEGOTIATIONS OF FREEDOM

Pre limi nary Re marks

The old para digm of col lec tive iden tity was chal lenged by the lib eral dis-
course, which pro posed an other con cept of iden tity, namely, per sonal iden tity. 
This no tion was based on the lib eral creed ac cord ing to that in di vid ual free dom is 
the su preme po liti cal value and an es sen tial re quire ment for lead ing a truly hu-
man ex is tence. On the other hand, lib eral ide ol ogy pre sents a frag mented world, 
which con sists of iso lated in di vidu als who don’t com mu ni cate with each other. 
What lib eral dis course dis re gards is the fact that in di vidu als are al ways caught in 
a so cial con text. More over, in con fron ta tion with the fear of death, the na tional ide-
ol ogy had an an swer much more suit able for hu man be ings than lib er al ism. As 
Bene dict Ander son no ticed, death brings the threat of obliv ion. In a secu lar age we 

1 John GRAY, Mill On Liberty: A Defence, 2nd edition, Routledge, London, 1996, p. 85.
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in creas ingly look to pos ter ity to keep our mem ory alive, and the col lec tive mem-
ory and soli dar ity of the na tion helps us to over come the threat of obliv ion. Na-
tions are char ac ter ised by sym bols of com memo ra tion, no ta bly the Tombs of 
Un known Sol diers. With out name or known re mains, these tombs are filled with 
”ghostly na tional imag in ings. In this sense, na tion al ism trans formed fa tal ity into 
con ti nu ity by lik ing the dead and yet un born”1. The na tion is par ticu larly suited to 
this ”secu lar trans for ma tion of fa tal ity into con ti nu ity, con tin gency into mean ing”2. 
One can as sert that the na tion was the new re lig ion of in di vidu als, the new for mula 
of soli dar ity and iden tity for mod ern times, the new way of be ing to gether in vari-
ous hu man com mu ni ties. Ac cord ing to Lucian Boia, the na tion was not only con-
ceived as a con cept or as a po liti cal sys tem but also a re lig ion as well, charged with 
car di nal sym bols and tran scen dent sub stances3. There fore, all of hu man ity con-
sists of na tional en ti ties and the hu man his tory will be ful filled, in its uni ver sal ity, 
via each na tion and the in di vidu als can be fully re al ised only in side the na tion as 
a small part of the col lec tive des tiny4.

We ana lyse in the fol low ing three sec tions, the phe nome non of na tion al ism, 
by pre sent ing it in its first his tori cal para digm (as an out come of de moc racy) and 
then by com par ing it with two to tali tar ian po liti cal re gimes (na tional-so cial ist, 
and na tional com mu nism).

First Ne go tia tion of Free dom (Na tion al ism)

Na tion al ism con ceived as the ide ol ogy that pro motes na tional iden tity can be 
seen as dis tinct frag ments of the same text, namely, as a ne go tia tion of free dom in 
vari ous fields and at dif fer ent lev els.

First, na tion al ism is a ne go tia tion of free dom be cause it deals with fun da men-
tal as pects of lib erty at the per sonal or col lec tive level. Our ap proach to na tion al-
ism starts from two dif fer ent an gles: the first is the one em ployed by Jean-Jacques 
Rous seau in The So cial Con tract, where the fol low ing pos tu lates may be find: sov er-
eignty be longs to the peo ple and there is no other le giti mate au thor ity a part from 
the one elected by citi zens; the sec ond one be longs to Jo hann Gottfried Herder that 
pub lished be tween 1784 and 1791 his Ideas of Phi loso phy of the Hu man His tory, in 
which he stated that man kind con sists of na tions, each one hav ing a well de fined 
char ac ter, its spirit, its lan guage and its fate in the world. This was what later on, 
the theo rists of na tion al ism called the di chot omy be tween a civic/po liti cal/con-
trac tual and an eth nic/cul tural con cep tion of the na tion. To day it is con sid ered the 
most con ven ient de vice for dis tin guish ing be tween the va rie ties of na tion al ism 
that are deemed com pati ble with the ba sic frame work of a lib eral-de moc ratic re-
gime and oth ers that are seen as a po ten tial way to an au thori tar ian re gime.

The two terms of the di chot omy go un der vari ous names but most au thors 
agree that, what ever word is used, the ideas are al ways the same. The civic na tion 
is an as so cia tion, which can be theo reti cally re con structed on the model of the 

1 Anthony D. SMITH, Nationalism and Modernism, cit. 
2 Benedict ANDERSON, Imagined Communities, cit., p. 11.
3 Lucian BOIA, Două secole de mitologie naţională, Humanitas, Bucureşti, 1999, p. 11.
4 Ibidem, p. 13.
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social con tract. It is con sti tuted by vir tue of the in di vidu als’ agree ment to com ply 
by cer tain shared val ues that are con stantly re ne go ti ated in pub lic life. The eth nic 
na tion is con sti tuted by a com bi na tion of ele ments that stand be yond the in di vidu-
al ists’ vo li tion or con trol, like de scent, lan guages or re lig ion. Ac cord ing to a re cent 
con tri bu tion, the op po si tion is be tween a con cept of the na tion that is ”ar ti fi cial, 
uni ver sal is tic and […] in di vidu al ist” and an other one that is ”par ticu lar is tic, col-
lec tiv ist, and or gani cist”1.

How ever, al though it seems un prob lem atic, the civic-eth nic dis tinc tion car-
ries with it a great ar ray of con fu sion, which it is em ployed in po liti cal ar gu men ta-
tion. As such, a dan ger ex ists that it could act as the very op po site to what it has 
origi nally been in tended for it might ham per the build ing of de moc ra cies in the re-
gion in stead of sup port ing it.

Our first ar gu ment is re lated to the way the two va rie ties of na tion al ism are lo-
cated on the map of the world civi li sa tion. It is cus tom ary not only to con sider that 
there have oc curred in his tory two ba sic ways of con ceiv ing the na tion, but also to 
look at civic na tion al ism and eth nic con cep tions as de fin ing char ac ter is tic of the 
West ern and non-West ern cul tures. The car di nal point of this di chot omy is a com-
pari son be tween the French and the Ger man views of na tional iden tity. In the af ter-
math of the war of 1870, Ernest Renan and Heinrich von Treitschke ar gued over the 
am bigu ous na tion al ity of the in habi tants of Al sace and Lorraine. The French man 
claimed them on be half of his coun try by vir tue of their ex plicit con sent, while the 
Ger man in sisted that their Ger ma nianess is proved by their blood, lan guage and 
cus toms. Al though at that time the Ger mans got the two prov inces for the fol low-
ing five dec ades, the ideo logi cal bat tle was won by the French: Renan’s es say, 
What is a Na tion of 1882 – with its fa mous defi ni tion of a na tion as ”a daily plebi-
scite”2 was to es tab lish it self very soon as the ca noni cal ex pres sion of the civic con-
cep tion. The Ger man con cep tion was ac cord ingly con se crated as rem nant of 
tri bal ism and a hin der to po liti cal mod erni sa tion.

The prac tice of con sid er ing the civic con cep tion of the na tion as con fined to the 
West ern world and the eth nic con cep tion as uni ver sally spread over the rest of the 
world has be come a com mon place in the post war dec ades. It ac quired per haps the 
most in flu en tial ex pres sion in a book writ ten by the Ameri can his to rian of Czech 
ori gin Hans Kohn3, as well as in his sub se quent writ ings, but was ac cepted by 
many other au thors. Re cent works have chal lenged this op po si tion be tween West-
ern and East ern na tion al ism, ar gu ing that, rather be ing a char ac ter is tic of the 
non-West ern coun tries, the eth nic con cep tion can be found along side the civic one, 
in na tion al is tic rheto ric all over the world. In the words of a Pol ish his to rian: ”It 
would not be too dif fi cult for a critic of Kohn’s the ory to dem on strate that all the 
char ac ter is tics which he re gards as spe cific to Cen tral and East ern Euro pean na-
tion al ism, could also be found in West ern Europe”4. At the same time, the eth nic 

1 Brian C.J. SINGER, ”Cultural versus Contractual Nations: Rethinking Their Opposition”, 
History and Theory, vol. 35, no. 3, 1996, pp. 310-311.

2 Ernest RENAN, ”What Is a Nation?”, in Geoff ELEY, Ronald Grigor SUNY (eds.), Becoming 
National: A Reader, Oxford University Press, Oxford, 1996, pp. 41-55.

3 Hans KOHN, The Idea of Nationalism. A Study in Its Origins and Background, Macmillan, 
New York, 1944.

4 Andrej WALICKI, The Enlighment and the Birth of Modern Nationhood. Polish Political Thought  
from Noble Republicanism to Tadeuz Kosciuszko, University of Notre Dame Press, Notre Dame, 1989, 
p. 5.
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con cep tion has not al ways been the domi nant one in the East. The same au thor ar-
gued that Pol ish na tion al ism was shaped in the late 18th cen tury, along the lines of 
the con cep tion of po liti cal na tion, em bod ied in the com mon wealth of the no bles.

These two types of na tion al ism are suc ceed ing each other in al most all of the 
na tional con texts. Thus, some writ ers have iden ti fied cy cles of cul tural na tion al-
ism in the coun tries of civic tra di tion and cy cles of civic na tion al ism in the coun-
tries of eth nic tra di tion1. More over, some au thors have not only ar gued that two 
va rie ties of na tion al ism can and do co ex ist with each other, but that they must oc-
cur to gether, to the bene fit of po liti cal or der. The civic-eth nic du al ism within the 
same na tional con text cor re sponds to the ba sic du al ism be tween so ci ety and state. 
The emer gence of the dis course of cul tural na tion al ism along side the civic one ap-
pears, as a re dis cov ery of so ci ety, which ”slips out from un der the pol icy and ac-
quires a prop erly so cie tal sub stance”2.

We shall make a dis tinc tion be tween the na tion con ceived along the civic 
model and the body of citi zen ship. At the most ab stract level, the civic-eth nic dis-
tinc tion can be re for mu lated as the dis tinc tion be tween sub jec tive and ob jec tive 
cri te ria for de fin ing the na tional group. In the first model, we can be said to be long 
to a na tion only if we think our selves as be long ing to it, that is, by vir tue of an act 
of con sent of our sub jec tive will. There are no ob jec tive traits to stamp us for ever 
as mem bers of this na tion, or to deny our ac cess to an other one.

In the sec ond model, an in di vid ual is part of the na tion ir re spec tive of his 
will, and by vir tue of some ob jec tive char ac ter is tics, as blood, lan guage, or re lig-
ion. Not hav ing pre cisely those char ac ter is tics that are con sid ered as de fin ing for 
a dis tinct na tion can ban the in di vid ual’s ac cep tance to it, no mat ter his ea ger ness 
to ob tain this ac cep tance.

A very sharp ex pres sion of this way of con ceiv ing na tional be long ing is of fered 
by the writ ings of the Ro ma nian phi loso pher Nae Ionescu. Dis cuss ing the claims of 
the Greek-Catho lics to rec om mend them selves as Ro ma ni ans, he con cluded that, in 
de part ing from the Or tho dox faith, they have lost con tact with the true sources of Ro-
ma nianess. Even an im por tant Greek-Catho lic in tel lec tual like Samuil Micu, who of-
fered  es sen tial works for the strength en ing of Ro ma nian na tion al ity as such – be ing 
one of those who dis closed the Latin ori gins of the Ro ma ni ans – can not be con sid-
ered a mem ber of Ro ma nian na tion. He can be granted at most hon or ific ti tle of a 
”good Ro ma nian” but not the status of a Ro ma nian sim ply3.

How ever, the prac tice of us ing of con cepts like ”civic” or ”po liti cal” for des ig-
nat ing the na tion de fined by sub jec tive cri te ria has led to the com mon prac tice of 
equat ing it with the cor pus of citi zens. This con fu sion comes mostly from French 
tra di tion of na tion al ist thought and from the com mon mis take of adopt ing French 
case as a model with uni ver sal rele vance. From Rous seau and Sieyès, through 
Renan, to con tem po rary au thors like Pi erre Ma nent4 there has been a con stant ten-
dency in France to equate the qual ity of French citi zen with be long ing to French 

1 John HUTCHINSON, The Dynamics of Cultural Nationalism. The Gaelic Revival and the 
Creation of the Irish National State, Allen and Unwin, London, 1987; for an approach of American 
case, see Michael BILING, Banal Nationalism, Sage Publications, London, 1995. 

2 Brian C.J. SINGER, ”Cultural versus Contractual Nations...cit.”, p. 329.
3 Nae IONESCU, Roza Vânturilor 1926-1933, 2nd edition, Editura Roza Vânturilor, Bucureşti, 

1990, pp. 194-198 (first ed. by Mircea Eliade, Cultura Naţională, Bucureşti, 1937).
4 Pierre MANENT, ”La démocratie sans la nation?”, Commentaire, no. 75, 1996, pp. 569-575.
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na tion. The Brit ish, by con trast, suc ceeded in more care fully ob ser va tion of the dif-
fer ence be tween na tion and state, citi zen ship and na tion al ity. The fun da men tal 
texts of Brit ish re flec tion the na tional is sue are John Stu art Mill’s Con sid era tions on 
Rep re sen ta tive Gov ern ment1 of 1864 and Lord Ac ton’s es say Na tion al ity, of the fol-
low ing year-start from the em piri cal ob ser va tion that na tional groups tran scend 
state bounda ries. Mill ad vo cates the prin ci pal of na tional self-de ter mi na tion and 
ar gues that there are strong rea sons why na tion and state should be made con ter-
mi nous. Among these rea sons, Mill un der lines com mu nity of lan guage, re lig ion 
and po liti cal an te ce dents. About last rea son, Mill thought that it is the most im por-
tant one be cause it sig ni fies col lec tive pride and hu milia tion, pleas ure and re gret, 
con nected with the same in ci dents in the past. Nev er the less, Mill said that none of 
these cir cum stances are ei ther in dis pen sa ble or nec es sar ily suf fi cient by them-
selves. In this re spect, the Bel gian ex am ple is rele vant. In Mill’s words,

”the Flem ish and the Wal loon prov inces of Bel gium, not with stand ing 
di ver sity of race and lan guage, have a much greater feel ing of com mon na-
tion al ity than the for mer have with Hol land, or the lat ter with France”2.

On the other hand, Ac ton ar gues the op po site case, con demn ing the prin ci ple 
of the na tional state as a form of uto pian poli tics.

To sum ma rise, it is not our in ten tion, ei ther to deny the fea tures of non-West ern 
po liti cal cul tures that are not con du cive to de moc racy, or to pre vent a criti cal in quiry 
of the model of the na tional state. Still, it seems ob vi ous to us that in or der to be ef-
fec tive a dis course has to sound credi ble and has to be ex am ined from all points of 
view. We think that the idea of the civic na tion has some thing ar ti fi cial on it as long 
as it is as so ci ated with a rigid West-East di chot omy. We in cline to give credit to the 
de moc ratic na tion al ism, which agrees to take the idea of na tion in se ri ously, ac cept-
ing that it has rele vance for the po liti cal phi loso phy. On the other hand, it is rea son-
able to ar gue that, in most cases, it is im pos si ble to make body of citi zen ship 
con ter mi nous with the na tional group, while it is still pos si ble to per suade the na-
tional group to em brace ”a civic”, that is ”in clu sive” con cep tion of the na tion.

Re gard less of this clas si cal di chot omy, a his tori cal fact is evi dent: na tion al ism 
has as mo dus op er andi the gen eral as sump tion that every in di vid ual must be come a 
faith ful citi zen of his na tion and must learn ”amour sacré de la pa trie” (la Mar seil laise), 
its his tory (an ori ented, in ter preted and adapted his tory) and all the myths and sym-
bols that un der line the unity of the na tional spirit against other na tion ali ties.

The na tional pro ject cre ated uni form ity ex actly where the so cial and cul tural 
dif fer ences were very sen si tive. In other words, the na tion al ist so lu tion tries to 
sink in di vid ual iden tity within a col lec tive iden tity, namely the na tional one. In this 
para digm, the in di vidu als take their iden tity from a cul tural com mu nity3. The dif fi-
cult ques tion of ”who I am” got a rela tively fac ile an swer. As Bren dan O’ Leary put 
it, na tion al ism im plies that loy alty to the na tion should be the first vir tue of a citi-
zen. This im plies that loy alty to the na tional com mu nity should tran scend loy alty 

1 John Stuart MILL, Utilitarism, On Liberty, and Consideration on Representative Government, 
J.M. Dent & Sons, London, 1972, pp. 359-366. 

2 Ibidem, p. 360.
3 Anthony D. SMITH, National Identity. Ethnonationalism in Comparative Perspective, Univer-

sity of Nevada Press, Reno, 1991.
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to more par ticu lar iden ti fi ca tions, per sonal, cul tural, eco nomic or po liti cal1. Based 
on these pre sump tions, it raised a move ment, na tion al ism, which pointed out the 
sepa rate des tiny of a par ticu lar com mu nity.

The na tion al ist doc trine pushes mi nori ties to a mar ginal area, try ing to wipe 
what was par ticu lar to an other group, mak ing ho mo ge ne ous coun tries in which 
citi zens must speak the same lan guage. There fore, the na tional mi nori ties were 
strongly af fected, much more than they were dur ing the ”im pe rial sys tem” when 
no poli tics of as simi la tion ex isted, es pe cially be cause em pires were not na tional 
states. Some ex am ples from Euro pean his tory may be rele vant. The Ot to man Em-
pire, e.g., the least de vel oped state among the Euro pean ones, was in one sense, an 
ex am ple of ”eth nic de moc racy” be cause it was nei ther de moc ratic nor na tional. 
Turks, Ar me ni ans, Greeks and Jews were part of the ad min is tra tive and po liti cal 
sys tem be fore na tional ide ol ogy and na tional state. Later on, in na tion al ist Tur key, 
the Ar me ni ans ”dis ap peared”, then the Greeks were chased away or changed 
with the Turk from Greece.

Mov ing to Scan di na via, to day Finland is a model coun try when it comes with 
the pro tec tion of na tional mi nori ties. The Swed ish lan guage is spo ken by only 6% 
of the whole popu la tion but it has an equal status with the Fin nish one, the lan-
guage of the ma jor ity. But around 1900, Swed ish peo ple rep re sented 14% of the 
popu la tion and this lan guage was spo ken also in main Fin nish towns. In con clu-
sion, 50% of the Swedes left Finland, and to day the Swed ish lan guage is strictly 
spo ken only by this mi nor ity lo cated at the bor der. It is evi dent that we must dis tin-
guish be tween vari ous types of as simi la tion, such as be tween cul tural or ad min is-
tra tive ways (the Fin nish man ner) on the one hand and ”meth ods” like ex pul sion 
and geno cide (Turk ish prac tice) on the other one, but the re sults are the same: com-
par ing with the year 1900, all pre sent Euro pean coun tries are much more ho moge-
nous from an eth nic and lin guis tic per spec tive.

More over, this proc ess was more radi cal in Cen tral and East ern Europe not 
only be cause of the defi cit of de moc racy but also be cause of a tre men dous mix ture 
of dif fer ent eth nic ity. Some data are rele vant in this sense. In 1910, Czechs rep re-
sented 63,4% of the popu la tion and Ger mans 35%. In 1930, the Czechs grow at 
68% and the Ger mans re mained at 29,5%. In 1950, a dra matic change took place: 
93,8% of popu la tion repre sents Czechs and only 1,8% Ger mans.

In Po land, af ter 1918, 10% of the popu la tion were Jews. Dur ing the in ter-war 
pe riod, most of them dis ap peared to gether with 8 mil lions Ger mans. To day, Po-
land is a com pact na tion with out any no ta ble na tional mi nor ity.

Ro ma ni ans rep re sented in 1930 71,9% of the to tal popu la tion. Un til 1992, 
their per cent age grew up to 89,5% (Ger man popu la tion and other eth ni cal groups 
have im mi grated dur ing the com mu nist pe riod).

We can con clude by say ing that the ide ol ogy of the na tion, re gard less of its type 
(the civic na tion al ism or eth nic one) na tion al ism did not only mean free dom but wars. 
It cre ated a frag mented and con flict ing world and fi nally, it was in cor po rated in the 
two to tali tar ian re gimes of the 20th cen tury, na tional so cial ist and com mu nism.

1 Brendan O’LEARY, “Ernest Gellner’s Diagnoses of Nationalism: A Critical View, What Is 
Living and What Is Dead in Ernest Gellner’s Philosophy of Nationalism?”, in John A. HALL 
(ed.), The State and the Nation. Ernest Gellner and the Theory of Nationalism, Cambridge University 
Press, Cambridge, 1988, p. 70.
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The Sec ond Ne go tia tion of Free dom 
(Na tional-So cial ist Re gime)

As ne go tia tion of free dom, na tion al ism forged a pub lic be hav iour that can be 
dis cerned at the in sti tu tional level and that pro vides enough de tails for dis cern ing 
if one or an other po liti cal re gime can be con sid ered a lib eral de moc racy or a to tali-
tar ian one. As much as in di vidu als iden tify them selves as mem bers of one po liti-
cal body in which their rights and free doms are based, the state ac quires a 
de moc ratic shape. On the other hand, as much as in di vidu als con sider them selves 
as mem bers of a tribe, de riv ing their rights from the blood heri tage, (the Kym licka 
ex clu sive na tion al ism1) the road to serf dom is open.

Con cern ing Na tional-So cial ism, it is worth no tic ing that this doc trine has an 
im por tant na tion al is tic com po nent though these two ide olo gies must not be con-
fused. If in the lib eral doc trine, the lib erty gave the to the in di vidu als the op por tu-
nity to pur sue their own in ter ests by ex er cis ing choice, the choice of where to live, 
who to work, what to buy and so forth and be ing the only con di tion in which peo-
ple are able to de velop their skills and tal ents and ful fil their po ten tial2, in the Nazi 
vi sion, each in di vid ual is a cell be long ing to the gi ant or gan ism that is the peo ple. 
The des tiny of this or gan ism is also the des tiny of every in di vid ual. There fore, the 
most im por tant thing is Volk ge mein schaft – ”com mu nity of the peo ple”. On the 
other hand, in the Nazi point of view, the na tion does not in clude eve ry body who 
was born in side the Ger man bor ders but only the ones who be long to a spe cific 
group or race, part of the Ger man Volk. From the be gin ning, Na zism as an ide ol-
ogy was based on the idea that the race is a very char ac ter is tic ele ment in de fin ing 
a hu man be ing. Be long ing to a race repre sents an in exo ra ble quin tes sen tial at trib-
ute of every in di vid ual. There is no ”uni ver sal hu man na ture” be cause the dif fer-
ences, which make it pos si ble to dis tin guish be tween races, mark for each of them 
a role to play3 or a dis tinct des tiny in the world.

As a mat ter of fact, this ide ol ogy did not bring any thing new, once the rac ist 
theo ries were for mu lated many years ago, es pe cially in the 19th cen tury. The most 
in flu en tial thinker in this re spect was Jo seph-Ar thur de Go bineau who dis cov ered 
that ”the en gine of his tory” is not the Marx ist class strug gle but race strug gle. 
More pre cisely, Go bineau as serted that the rea son why so pow er ful em pires dis ap-
peared at some point in his tory was be cause of the mix ture of dif fer ent races. 
There fore, a group of peo ple is strong only when its eth ni cal com po si tion re mains 
pure. More over, the eth ni cal races were not cre ated equal, the white col our of skin 
be ing bet ter la bel for qual ity than a yel low or black one. In the na tional-so cial ist 
doc trine, the Ar ian race is the most pure and su pe rior among the oth ers and de-
serves a ma jor des tiny. In this point lies the car di nal dif fer ence be tween an ide ol-
ogy such as Na zism and, on the other side, na tion al ism.

Even though Frie drich von Schlegel was the first one who in 1820 ar gued in fa-
vour of a cul tural link be tween the old Gothic lan guage and San skrit, for mu lat ing 

1 Will KYMLICKA, Multicultural Citizenship, Oxford University Press, Oxford, 1995, p. 107.
2 Andrew HEYWOOD, ”Liberalism”, in IDEM, Political Ideologies. An Introduction, Palgrave 

Macmillan, London, 1992, pp. 15-52.
3 See Terence BALL, Richard DAGGER, Political Ideologies and the Democratic Ideal, Harper 

Collins, New York, 2nd edition, 1995, p. 193.
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for the first time the term Ar ian peo ple1, Ger man ro man ti cism and its think ers 
(Schlegel, Fichte, Herder) plead for the rec og ni tion of all na tions. From their per-
spec tive, all the na tions have a great value be cause every one brings in the world 
some thing dis tinc tive and unique. If each in di vid ual life needs to be part and gets 
value from and in the na tion, the na tion al ist ide ol ogy as serts that its doc trine must 
be an ideal for every na tion. There fore, com pared with na tional-so cial ism, na tion-
al ism ide ol ogy has a strong de moc ratic com po nent.

The Third Ne go tia tion of Free dom (Com mu nism)

Na tion al ism is a ne go tia tion of free dom at the level of the pri vate sphere of in-
di vidu als for the prin ci pal rea son that it de bates the most genu ine re la tion be-
tween hu man be ings, namely, the self-iden ti fi ca tion of in di vidu als equally as 
en ti ties of the same com mu nity and as sepa rate and in de pend ent per sons. Para-
doxi cally, some com po nents of na tion al ism were ab sorbed by the com mu nist ide-
ol ogy, in spite of its in ter na tional char ac ter of the last one. Be fore see ing which are 
these com po nents it is worth no tic ing that when it comes to to tali tar ian re gimes, 
we are deal ing with ”closed so cie ties in which in di vid ual des ti nies are not the re-
sult of a num ber of per sonal and free choices but the out come of a pre-es tab lished 
frame work with com mu ni tarian fi nali ties”2.

The lack of free dom mixed with na tion al ism made pos si ble na tional-so cial-
ism or com mu nism. As a com mon fea ture but from dif fer ent per spec tives, both to-
tali tar ian re gimes aim at modi fy ing hu man per son al ity. If the for mer ended in 
mass geno cide, com mu nism aimed at achiev ing some thing ex tra: the ”re-edu ca-
tion” of mass so ci ety, namely a brain wash of its in di vidu als con sist ing of ”a level, 
stan dard ised men tal ity, col lec tiv ist spirit, gre gari ous be hav iour and dis trust in the 
val ues of lib er al ism”3. This so cial en gi neer ing modi fied the in di vidu al ity of peo-
ple mainly by de stroy ing their free dom. While in the lib eral doc trine, the in di vidu-
als take theirs de ci sions in con for mity with theirs own free choices, the com mu nist 
uto pia set up as a cer tain task, namely, the edi fi ca tion of the bright fu ture of hu-
man ity. There fore, un der the so cial ism in gen eral and, par ticu larly in So viet-type 
so cie ties, the in di vid ual is or gani cally and hi er ar chi cally com mit ted to the so cial 
sphere em bod ied by the state. The in di vid ual des tiny is melt, pro gram mati cally 
and prac ti cally, in the great ness of the global pro ject of the com mu nist so ci ety, and 
the bright fu ture of hu man ity must have pre-emi nence in the face of the con crete 
of eve ry day life. There was no room for pri vate des tiny once the pub lic sphere and 
its im por tant ob jec tives took a great pre domi nance be fore pri vate one and its 
auton omy of the in di vidu als. Un der state so cial ism, fi del ity was not pledged to an 
idea but to a sym bolic col lec tively con ceived in ho moge nous and mono lithic 
terms: party, peo ple, work ing class or so cial ist na tion. If na tion al ism is pre dicted 

1 See Shlomo AVINERI, ”Hegel and Nationalism”, in Walter KAUFMANN, Hegel’s Political 
Philosophy, Atherton Books, New York, 1970, p. 111.

2 Karl POPPER, The Open Society and Its Enemies, Routledge & Kegan Paul, London, 1952.
3 Daniel BARBU, ”From Hard Communism to Soft Populism. Some Remarks on the 

Romanian Cultures of Nationhood”, Studia Politica. Romanian Political Science Review, vol. I, no. 3, 
2001, pp. 713-731.
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upon the as sump tion that the most fun da men tal de ci sions of hu man kind are the 
many cleav ages that di vide peo ple into eth nic groups, Marx ism, by con trast, rest 
upon the con vic tion that the most fun da men tal hu man di vi sions are hori zon tal 
class dis tinc tions that cut cross na tional group ings1.

But even though ac cord ing to Marx ”the work ing class does not have a coun-
try” the real com mu nism had to live in side the na tional bor ders. Once, the dream of 
the world revo lu tion was sweep off, the Rus sians suc ceeded to iden tify the as pi ra-
tions of in ter na tional work ing class with the so viet val ues and in ter ests2. There fore, 
the ide ol ogy of com mu nism has ac quired two dif fer ent faces: an in ter na tion al ist 
and a na tion al ist one. Ac cord ing to Walker Con nor later on the Marx ists

”not only learned to ac com mo date them selves to an ex pe di en tial co ex is tence 
with the world filled with na tion al ism, but they also de vel oped a strat egy to 
ma nipu late na tion al ism into the ser vice of Marx ism”3.

Gen er ally speak ing, com mu nism could not sur vive with out the last fa çade. Fail-
ing in eco nomic and so cial fields, the na tion al is tic dis course was the only one, which 
could in flu ence a dis ori ented and starved popu la tion. As every uto pia, na tional-com-
mu nism soon mani fested an iso la tion ist vo ca tion, ma te ri al ised by the fear of the 
oth ers whose be came dia bolic and dan ger ous. Later on, the so viet model was taken 
by the other so cial ist states. Thus, in side com mu nist world were built vari ous 
walls and dif fer ent con flicts raised (USSR-Yugo sla via, USSR-China, USSR-Ro ma nia, 
USSR-Czecho slo va kia, Hun gary-Ro ma nia, Hun gary-Slo va kia, etc).

It was a strange de vel op ment for an in ter na tion al ist doc trine, as the com mu-
nist one, com par ing to ”capi tal ist world”, which be came, dur ing the same pe riod, 
more ho mo ge ne ous and friendly in re la tion with the neighbours (e.g. the crea tion 
of Euro pean Eco nomic Com mu nity).

A part of USSR, this smoothly slide to ward na tion al ism was much ac cen tu-
ated in coun tries like Al ba nia, Bul garia, Hun gary, Ro ma nia, Slo va kia or East Ger-
many (in which his to ri og ra phy, e.g. Frederic the Great est, the King of Prus sia, 
be came the fa ther and the foun der of that com mu nist state en tity). In Ro ma nia af-
ter 1971, Ceauşescu’s re gime made from na tion al ism the su preme his tori cal and 
po liti cal ar gu ment for the sub or di na tion of in di vidu als to the com mu nist state 
and its sin gle party. As a main tool of domi na tion and le giti mi sa tion, na tion al ism 
took ad van tages from the mix ture be tween an au then tic na tion al ist tra di tion and 
the spe cific ob jec tives of com mu nist dic ta tor ship. At the be gin ning it seemed that 
it was re cu pera tion, but in re al ity it was a ma nipu la tion.

The ex tent of the na tional de via tion is best seen in the Com mu nist Party Pro-
gramme of 1974, which de cid edly had more of a na tional than a Marx ist-Len in ist 
ring. It be gan with a twenty-five page ac count of what the Gen eral Sec re tary de-
scribed in a pref ace as ”the two thou sands year old his tory of our peo ple” prior to 
the party’s as sump tion of power. As Walker Con nor no ticed:

”The fact that the be gin ning date of this his tory pre cedes the crea tion of 
the party (1921) by some two mil len nia is sig nifi cant, for the party’s rai son d’être 

1 Walker CONNOR, The National Question in Marxist-Leninist Theory and Strategy, Princeton 
University Press, Princeton, 1984.

2 Lucian BOIA, La Mythologie scientifique du communisme, Paradigme, Caen-Orléans, 1993.
3 Walker CONNOR, The National Question...cit., p. 6.
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was ex pressed in the pro gram solely in re la tion to Ro ma nian na tional his tory. 
By its ac tion dur ing World War II, the party was said to have es tab lished its 
right to take over the lead er ship of the Ro ma nian peo ple, thus ful fill ing its 
his toric mis sion of de fend ing the na tional in ter ests of the en tire peo ple”1.

As an im me di ate re sult, Ceauşescu’s na tion al ism ac cen tu ated the iso la tion-
ism and the cul tural mega lo ma nia. At the same time, cov ered by na tion al ism, the 
com mu nist dic ta tor ship pre tended that the crit ics of the to tali tar ian sys tem are be-
tray ers of the na tion and na tional in ter ests. Crit ics of Ceauşescu’s re gime were con-
sid ered ene mies of the whole na tion once the ide ol ogy of the re gime de clared the 
com mu nist dic ta tor among the great est Ro ma nian kings and rul ers.

In com mu nist-na tion al is tic propa ganda, Ceauşescu was com pared to the an-
cient Dacian king Bu re bista and to the king of the feu dal prin ci pal ity of Wala chia, 
Mircea the Old est or to Mi chael the Brave. Amaz ing in this case were the dis crep-
an cies be tween an ide al ised past and the poor com mu nist re ali ties, be tween the 
vul gar ity of Ceauşescu and the mythi cal per son ages who were in voked.

Na tion al ism as A Va ri ety of Mod ern ism

There are other ap proaches of the phe nome non of na tion al ism, among them an 
im por tant weight hav ing the Marx ism one. As we saw be fore, in the Marx ist ap-
proach, na tion al ism is not a re sult of a popu lar move ment, but it is an ac tion of the 
bour geois or in tel li gent sia to wards the masses. More pre cisely, the na tion was ex-
plained as a his tori cally evolved phe nome non that comes into ex is tence only with 
the de mise of feu dal ism and the rise of capi tal ism. On the other hand, for Marx the 
sup port for na tion al is tic forces dur ing a ”pro gres sive phase” in their his tory was 
quite ac cept able be hav iour. In other words, Com mu nist may sup port any move-
ment, na tion al ist or oth er wise, when the move ment repre sents the most pro gres-
sive al ter na tive but they must re main above na tion al ism, this im mu nity be ing their 
sin gle de fin ing char ac ter is tic. Whether pro gres sive or re ac tion ary, na tion al ism is 
eve ry where a bour geois ide ol ogy pressed into ser vice by that class in or der to di vert 
the pro le tar iat from re al is ing its own class con scious ness and in ter ests and there-
fore, na tion al ism is an ephem eral phe nome non which will not sur vive capi tal ism.

Af ter the na tion al is tic move ments of 1848, one can see a shift in the writ ings 
of Marx (and Engels) in their clas si cal para digm to wards an in creased aware ness 
of the power of na tion al ism. Es pe cially Engels was heav ily in flu enced by the na-
tional con cepts when he dis tin guished be tween the force ful an nexa tion of peo ple 
aimed at ”the unit ing of scat tered and re lated eth nic groups […] and na ked con-
quest by force of for eign ter ri to ries, with rob bery pure and sim ple”2.

As a re sult of Marx’s fail ure to ad dress him self di rectly to the is sue of na tion al-
ism and thus re solve the many am bi gui ties and in con sis ten cies con cern ing its 
place in the Marx ist scheme of things, Lenin came to ap pre ci ate even far more than 
had Marx or Engels, the tac ti cal wis dom of an os ten si ble al li ance with na tional 

1 Ibidem, p. 561.
2 Friedrich ENGELS, ”The Foreign Policy of Russian Czarism” (1890), in Paul W. 

BLACKSTOCK, Bart F. HOSELITZ (eds.), Russian Menace to Europe, George Unwin and Allen, 
London, 1953, p. 39.
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forces. In this sense it is worth no tic ing that the pro gram of the Sec ond In ter na-
tional, as en dorsed by the Lon don Con fer ence of 1896, noted that ”the Con gress 
de clares that it up holds the full right of self-de ter mi na tion for all na tions”1. More-
over, Lenin made clear that na tional self-de ter mi na tion in cluded the right of po liti-
cal se ces sion. This was in the ory (proba bly a dia lec ti cal one) since Lenin made the 
sec ond dis tinc tion be tween the ab stract right to self-de ter mi na tion, which is en-
joyed by all na tions, and the right to ex er cise that right, which are evi dently not 
the same. The ques tion of sup port in a spe cific in stance was left to the Com mu nist 
Party and its mem bers. Con versely, in many Com mu nist coun tries, their to tali tar-
ian par ties, in their fight for power, sought the sup port of mi nori ties by prom is ing 
them self-de ter mi na tion, in clud ing the right of se ces sion. Fi nally, de spite very im-
por tant varia tions in po liti cal plat forms, each Com mu nist party, once in power, de-
nied the right of se ces sion to its mi nori ties. One ex am ple in this sense can be 
rele vant. The re gion called Bes sara bia (to day, Re pub lic of Moldova) had been an-
nexed by tsar ist Rus sia in 1812. Af ter the dis so lu tion of the Tsar ist Em pire, in April 
1918 this re gion was part of Ro ma nia un til 1940 when the So vi ets, as sured of Ger-
man ac qui es cence by the Nazi-So viet Pact, re took the area by ul ti ma tum. As 
Walker Con nor no ticed:

”The So viet gov ern ment brushed aside the Ro ma nian gov ern ment’s 
plead that the po liti cal al le giance of the peo ple be de ter mined by plebi scite 
and when So viet forces re oc cu pied the area in 1944, talk of a right of self-de-
ter mi na tion2 was not heard. The So vi ets were well aware that their at tempt 
to em ploy the slo gan of a na tional self-de ter mi na tion to cre ate an ar ti fi cial 
di vi sion of the Ro ma nian na tion had made few con verts and nu mer ous op-
po nents, as wit ness the ex cep tional weak ness of the Com mu nist ap pa ra tus 
through out Ro ma nia, in clud ing Bes sara bia, dur ing the in ter-war pe riod. The 
So viet had achieved their goal by mili tary con quest rather than through a 
’Mol da vian Na tion al ism’”3.

An other Marx ist the ory is the one of Tom Nairn who as serts that even though 
there have been na tion ali ties and eth nic iden ti ties be fore the mod ern pe riod, the 
key fac tor of na tion al ism re mained the un bal anced de vel op ment of capi tal ism. 
From his per spec tive, the na tion al ism de rives from a vio lent im po si tion of capi tal-
ism by West ern bour geoi sie on un de vel oped and back ward re gions of the world. 
On a fur ther level, the spread of na tion al ism is de rived from the class con se-
quences of the un even dif fu sion of capi tal ism. The new mid dle-class in tel li gent sia 
of na tion al ism had to in vite the masses into his tory; and the in vi ta tion-card had to 
be writ ten in a lan guage they un der stood4. One can no tice that the sup port of the 
right to self-de ter mi na tion by Marx ist-Len in ist doc trine was more a dema gogy 
than a real ob jec tive of its po liti cal plat form. Tom Nairn con clu sion is that in tel li-
gent sia con structs a na tional cul ture out of the pre his toric quali ties and ar chaic 

1 Apud Walker CONNOR, The National Question...cit., p. 30.
2 The concept of self-determination was in fact only used to bring artificial divisions of a 

nation by simply asserting that the Romanians who lived in the area of Bessarabia (Republic of 
Moldova) were not Romanians at all.  

3 Walker CONNOR, The National Question...cit., p. 179.
4 Tom NAIRN, The Break-up of Britain: Crisis and Neo-Nationalism, New Left Books, London, 

1977, p. 340.
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natu ral ness of popu lar cul tures, that is, all those cus toms, myths, folk lore and sym-
bols which ro man ti cism cre ated with so much pas sion.

Two con tra-ar gu ments were made by An thony D. Smith con cern ing Tom 
Nairn’s the ory:

– if the na tion al ism emerges sim ply from the con fron ta tion of an in ter-class 
com mu nity with out side forces of domi na tion than which is the role of eth nic com-
mu ni ties in this proc ess? As sert ing that their role is re duced to fur nished some ma-
te ri als for the con struc tion of mod ern na tions by in tel li gent sia does not ex plain 
why some na tion al ism are re li gious, oth ers secu lar, some are mod er ate, oth ers ag-
gres sive, some are au thori tar ian and oth ers more de moc ratic;

– this the ory failed to ex plain why the in dus trial capi tal ism did not al ways 
spread the dif fu sion of na tion al ism. In this sense, rela tively well de vel oped re gions 
(like Sile sia or Pied mont, for ex am ple) or un der de vel oped arias such as North east 
of Eng land or Crete, South ern of It aly failed to de velop a sepa rate na tion al ism1.

An other ex am ple which does not con firm Nairn’s the ory, is the raise of Ro ma-
nian na tion al ism in Tran syl va nia. In this sense, it is worth no tic ing that the Ro ma-
nian in tel lec tu als from this part of the Habs burg Em pire (at that time) were not 
en gaged in any class strug gle or bat tle for the eco nomic su prem acy of the po liti cal 
en vi ron ment of that time. In this re spect, among other rea sons for rais ing Ro ma-
nian na tion al is tic move ment in Tran syl va nia, an im por tant one was played by the 
way, in which it was per form ing the Hun gar ian poli tics via na tional mi nori ties 
that ex isted in this geo graphi cal aria. Fi nally, one can no tice a fail ure of many 
socio-eco nomic re gions to co in cide with par ticu lar eth nic com mu ni ties, or the lack 
of any con nec tion be tween econ omy and the ap pear ance of a na tional ac tion, 
enough rea sons for the su per flu ous the sis of the eco nomic dis pari ties trans lated 
into na tion al ist move ment. The Marx ist’s claim that na tion al ism will not sur vive 
capi tal ism was not proved cor rect.

An other Marx ist ap proach that com pleted the pre vi ous ones was made by Mi-
ro slav Hroch who no ticed a chrono logi cal pro gres sion from elite to mass in volve-
ment in na tion al ism mo bi li sa tion. In this sense, Hroch dis tin guished three main 
phases2:

– the pe riod of schol arly in ter est in which a re duced cir cle of in tel lec tu als re-
dis cov ers the na tional cul ture and past and for mu lates the idea of the na tion;

– the pe riod of pa tri otic agi ta tion in which vari ous ac tiv ists spread the na tion-
al is tic ideas in grow ing so ci ety;

– the rise of a mass na tional move ment in which a tre men dous popu lar in-
volve ment in na tion al ism ap peared.

The fol low ing im por tant dis tinc tion in Hroch’s the ory con cerns the pe ri ods 
of na tion al ism. In his opin ion there are two his tori cal stages. First is the pe riod of 
strug gle against ab so lut ism, bour geois so cial revo lu tion and the rise of capi tal ism. 
The sec ond pe riod is the one af ter ”the vic tory of capi tal ism” and co in cides in 
Hroch’s opin ion with ”the rise of work ing-class move ment”.

Why is nec es sary to have these his tori cal stages of na tion al ism once Hroch al-
ready dis cerns three main phases of the chrono logi cal pro gres sion of na tion al ism?

1 Anthony D. SMITH, Nationalism and Modernism, cit., p. 51.
2 Miroslav HROCH, Social Preconditions of National Revival in Europe, A Comparative Analysis 
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University Press, Cambridge, 1985, p. 22.
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In his the ory Hroch as cer tains that it is nec es sary to com plete the chrono logi-
cal phases of na tion al ism with the his tori cal stages (which seems to be stages of 
capi tal ism rather than of na tion al ism) be cause phases B (the pe riod of na tional agi-
ta tion) can not ex plain pri mar ily the ori gin of the mod ern na tion and the birth of 
na tion al ist move ment.

In his words, iden ti cal forms of agi ta tion, iden ti cal pa tri otic mani fes ta tion, 
led to very dif fer ent re sults among the dif fer ent na tion ali ties and no where was 
very suf fi cient by them selves to bring the na tional move ment suc cess fully into its 
mass phase1. Thus, the neo-Marx ist ap proach takes into con sid era tion other proc-
esses such as agrar ian revo lu tion, in dus tri ali sa tion and es pe cially ”so cial trans for-
ma tion at the thresh old of capi tal ist so ci ety”.

In Hroch’s opin ion, the na tion is not a ho mo ge ne ous class or so cial group with 
the same in ter ests and unless the in ter est of a spe cific class or group is con ceived as 
be ing the na tional in ter est, the road from Phase B to Phase C (the rise of a mass na-
tional move ment) is banned.

It is im por tant to no tice that, for the same au thor, an agi ta tion car ried on un der 
the ex clu sive ban ner of lan guage, na tional lit era ture, or other su per-struc tural at trib-
utes such as his tory, folk lore, is not pos si ble to reach a mass na tional move ment.

Gen er ally speak ing, the Marx ist con clu sion sus tains that the ori gin of the na-
tion can not be ex plained with out ref er ence to the changes in the sphere of so ci ety, 
poli tics and eco nom ics.

The core of Bene dict Ander son’s the ory is that what in a posi tive sense made 
the new com mu ni ties imag in able was a half-for tui tous, but ex plo sive in ter ac tion 
be tween a sys tem of pro duc tion and pro duc tive re la tions (capi tal ism), a tech nol-
ogy of com mu ni ca tion (print), and the fa tal ity of hu man lin guis tic di ver sity2. What 
is im por tant in Ander son’s opin ion re mains the ele ment of fa tal ity – of both, death 
and lin guis tic di ver sity but also the in ter ac tion be tween these fa tali ties and the 
new mode of pro duc tion and tech nol ogy. His per spec tive about na tion al ism is dif-
fer ent from the Marx ist ap proach, even though he un der scores that capi tal ism has 
played a cru cial role in ”as sem bling” print-lan guages, within defi nite gram mati cal 
and syn tac ti cal lim its, from the im mense va ri ety of re lated ver nacu lars or idi oms.

1 Ibidem, p. 178.
2 Benedict ANDERSON, Imagined Communities, cit., pp. 42 et seq.


